
SAVOR ST. PETE FESTIVAL RETURNS NOVEMBER 5 – 6,
TOASTING TO 10 YEARS OF SUCCESS

Tickets Now on Sale to Join this Two-Day Celebratory Event Inviting Guests to Sip & Savor
While Enjoying Cooking & Mixology Demos, Lifestyle Activations & More

ST. PETERSBURG, FL (September 14, 2022) – SAVOR ST. PETE invites local foodies,
wine enthusiasts and craft beer lovers to commemorate and celebrate its tenth anniversary
taking place November 5 – 6, 2022 in downtown St. Petersburg. The two-day festival –
which overlooks breathtaking Tampa Bay in North Straub Park – will once again feature an
award-winning culinary showcase of the Bay area’s celebrated chefs, acclaimed restaurants,
popular breweries and an outstanding selection of wines, all within the impressive Grand
Tasting Village. Tickets are now on sale for VIP and General Admission, with a portion of the
proceeds benefiting local charities.

To celebrate 10 years, SAVOR ST. PETE will raise a glass with eventgoers, debuting the
following:

● The Pier Punch – the official new SAVOR cocktail created by Publix Aprons Cooking
School

● Interactive mixology sessions on the event cooking stage
● 10 Days to SAVOR (October 26 – November 4) – a new Instagram contest where 10

lucky followers will have the chance to win amazing swag from participating festival
vendors

“SAVOR ST. PETE is thrilled to have reached this significant milestone, and we are truly
humbled by the outpour of support from the community these last 10 years,” said Tammy
Gail, festival founder and producer. “Every year, we continue to provide proceeds to local
charities in each market where we produce SAVOR events. We’re excited to deliver our best
event yet, and look forward to showcasing new activations, culinary offerings, and more
excitement this fall.”

As part of the SAVOR ST. PETE experience, all event guests will receive a limited-edition
wine glass, custom Perrier and Publix tote bag, Sarasota Lamborghini & BMW wine glass
lanyard and exclusive access to the ever-growing Grand Tasting Village that is located within

https://savortheburg.com/
https://www.instagram.com/savorst.pete/


over 25,000 square feet of tented space. Food, wine and beer samplings are all-inclusive in
the ticket prices.

General Admission tickets are priced at $95 and include unlimited tastings from 1 p.m. – 4
p.m. VIP tickets are very limited and priced at $125 which includes exclusive access to the
VIP Spirits Lounge featuring top shelf and innovative spirits, along with full access to
unlimited tastings from 12 p.m. – 4 p.m.

SAVOR ST. PETE presenting sponsors include: City of St. Petersburg, Publix, Perrier, Sysco,
Tito’s Vodka, Lamborghini & BMW of Sarasota, Famous Tate, St. Pete Life Magazine,
iHeartRadio, and Tampa Bay Times.

For tickets or more information on SAVOR ST. PETE, visit https://SavorTheBurg.com/. Follow
SAVOR ST. PETE on Facebook or Instagram. The event hashtag is #SavorStPete.

About SAVOR ST. PETE:
SAVOR ST. PETE is a weekend-long showcase of foods, wines, craft beers and a culinary
experience that joins its sister events, SAVOR SoFLO and Cocoa Beach Uncorked. Each of
the annual events welcome thousands of foodies, wine lovers and craft beer aficionados
annually. SAVOR ST. PETE has been dubbed “the hippest, most exciting, two-day food, wine
and craft beer festival on Florida’s West Coast.” SAVOR SoFLO is held in the spring and
Cocoa Beach Uncorked in the winter. For information about these events, visit
SavorTheBurg.com, SavorSoFLO.com and CocoaBeachUncorked.com.

MEDIA CONTACTS:
Kristin Soto / Rachel Tabacnic / Kiara Pajon
savorstpete@soto-agency.com
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